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and they took fibs^ and they took one whole ,side of a hog. One whold side.
He call his hired hands to come and pick them up- and put ,them in a.box.
They saift ;Lt was kind of a little cool, it wasn't too hot tha£ day, it
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was cool./Nice Nice pretty Fall'year. It was beautiful. But then they* had
a box tnadfe, they put all that mea,t in a box, and they all went over there
and all the childrens, they all ready in the tally-ho, they all ready.
All the listers was - except this father and those two sisters..They were
still over there. They got those hired halds and they put everything, and
they all wave and said goodtiye, we might .meet again someday. So tftey a^JL .
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left. Just like a whole army going. They went on back home. lThen after
: ' they«left', well this table and everything cleaned. Everything was out, and
•• all those womens were taking those dishes and get them cleaned up and all
'the rest of the Indians had gathered there to help* They cleaned it up,
everything. And they start putting the dishes b^rck on the table. All of
them. So all them tables, all, them Indians got on there, jthe. white people
and there was about one table that'was left over, he said, "Maybe some
\

other people night come..This table will be ready for/xhe rest." They
that fed, I'd say lmy gr'andfather, besides 700 children and sisters and
two fathers and about 8 hired hands that'.s how ma/iy he fed from the school.
I And that was there abbut ^00 OJ :500 visitors. White people and Indians. Coii1
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. anche's, Kioyas, Apaches, Caddo, Wichita, Delaware. They were all come down
ishere. They'corne on down there and there's/was about, I'd say'all together,
there'd That
be about.between
or 16was/still
hundred people
there,
he fedleft,over
that
people.
very_ day, and15there
neat and
otheraestuff
; That's how much people ny/grandfather feed at ,thr5t time. No one else
/
"/
'
'
among the Indian .people in Oklahoma or anywhere else has ever fed, that
v

many school childrens, plus the father. And he had a big history written,. m
on that. §it history but I don't know, we canit find it. T don't know where
it's at. Couldn't find it. So after everything was over, had all the feart
and everything* v ell then my grandfather went over there and he ask those

